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gram .ffTT gutegman, JJarcu aarKB- - rr thing v Mke, Sutter's, Port - la- - ,

hape; dllfeHng U the fact that j
the ttr tort was built ? of?
bdoW--i Andl Ua Sutter fort, WM; .

.V.
.and '.fa xbucH larger: r-- ' ' '

i Szm ;J,rfV.Uicmr yatH.t tWi tewlsl ail
Sarsj IojumS:for;iae next day,
54adiy,yJDembe breads: si V i. . i .VeafceKjrf tbe Aiscfrte3 lWfiss A'n HThe Associated Prcn fa axetasttet aritftMsl "Merit; J
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fas JjJron Bidet Urn )ui,3Cf!krslftr
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SECEETARX of State Hal Hosa-- has .too Cni .n3e of
rtd.'raticlce3tprt6nic as atfwmtiVfrinvthe

hapdUife o mcntotteuipt axi-ca-
nt .ttioajli a reoaiii-zato.o;roijC,lii- 3'

staff ithoUtwwJuirftUabout. He l. moreover. imhiM tn'th Wh.tTH?r?4rtf m,
BponsiDHitjr-andvlia- a felt this very keenly in the highway
aftatrafflr divisions of hfs:Iepartnient.'. H hasTrourfitHb

they tnay beT Uointed to, as. the ?DHde of the atata. If l.Ttht!!JW.5!iS!building prf-tfli-1bur- eau

Hanagxng-- E ditor

iltnmmrf. Owft
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he- f

and direct traffic It must

fuaa airec jurists ancv eip

out in front in the full scrut--
from other states, the traffic

Va. otAowA ..lf xrQr Iiw.wWipv.vi -,''',fhas firmness to-esx-ry through
duty The public may be as-- 1

are being made are definitely I

to "look; a gift horse in.the
for very. clearly the water

. guuu oi. me service to maxe some cnanges in personnel, tnepulmrTifflfrfhat Hoss'"hampTariaHforTEe
changes he directs, and that he is not swayed by petty -t-alebearing

of subordinates conniving for preferment.
The traffic bureau comes closely in contact with. the

public It must enforce traffic laws and An n in a frentle--

:::---::-
.. h mmmm m m mm mm mm m mmm

f
manly manner: It must control

. 1?. Pot when an accidt oc
mu u wu. u iiiusi assist

and all of it to be done right
-- iny of home people and guests
tuw iuib uieoaure up. dust wiiau aeijuencies ine secre-- 1

-- tary may have found in the, organization-o- r personnel we do I
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By Nancy Barr Mavity

Tnrtwb o toiiVwfo
step to be taken, and that he
what he realizes is a painful
sured that the changes which
"for the good of the service" and sometimes we think it
wouldn't hurt if other executives had equal courage in re--

corners of tne painted moutn.
Her hair, ot a russet coppery

organizing their departments.

The Water Corppany'a Offer,.
CiO much water has gone under the political dam in recent
O weeks the people of Salem have-almo- st forgotten about
the water company which they1 voted to purchase. True,?the
engineers are busy checking up on values 'and that take?
time, with nothing much to be; published until the final re--
ports on valuation are made.! v " '

The offer of the water-compwi-
y made through, Ere

rfpnt KUintt. Hent-rve- a rju-of- nt eftnrfderation rv the enunciL I

This seemed tbe most eligible
fepot for ,our "irlhTJBr. estabUsb- -.

hm. icWejraeretciW
and 1to examine y -- far-
her. Captain, Clark set-o- ut rwitk

five menand; pursuing a 'tiurse
south. ctO degrees west, over . ss ,

amani- - rldgO-Uroug- a- thick r.
u xnry trmTMrfmacaot which
ad falm' "baisi ?thtr taaa-b- t

weVaman tom? ta 'Capt, "
csuedipvandayrftndar'
Tnesdsy 'In; finding si utw
plate 0n:-th-. ocean bead:

er: ths--' proposed? Sslt "taiTBtTr It:
ras rssven- - TJiIles--fr- m; ' their'
fbri,':T wnlcb; they..named srorv

taoa. aer'Ureandlaas dattnat- -

eigbborbood. Tb.t 30 musu
at tbe t stte'or :Fort.' Clatse ?

Snndaw last. There-- i will be.
kdora 'la?.talffserisiolhft
bf th trail concerning th 'rear-son- s

why, the . famous explorers
selected tnej apotw;tay jaidTesv
Port ciatson. :: It. Iras a Viae se- -,

lectloa, Tha' spot W Oeaitlifar;

But tan Bits mtn wants' to.

t SB

It should either take ufr-ith- a-

ptank roadway to th south end;
otn sidvnlglWkrf lehdlhr tithi'site atid Substitute therefor
hs- graveled or-pav- ed wayi or' it;
should provide'' turn-ou- ts along
the plknk roadway, er lfShouldi
eorrect the sign Au tbe matsi
highway, . saying',' '"dangerous
planks road." .

e . V . ..
Also there should be a mark-

er properly lettered on the bas
for the flag Dole 'at the islte ot
the historic fort; But that is te
have attention, s t The Northern
Pacific railroad officials are hav-
ing euch a marker made to place
there.-- - Visitors to the site ot
Fort Clatsop daily-- complain ot
th want- - of -- a proper marker.
And more of them complain ' at
the dangerous condition of th
plank roadway, . which Is now a
one-wa- y track, v and when ma-
chines meet on.- - It weU, it Is
Just too bad. It la .provocative
ot anything but Sunday school
thoughts" and: lahguige. '

m -
Many - people, from many

states and countries, . annually
visit old Fort Clatsop, It Is but
natural. tt-I- s a bistbrlo spdt of
prime, importance. It Is a great
and growing asset of Clatsop
county and the. whole state.

(This series will be continued,
for several : days.)vv. .'

While we are -- On" the subjectr-Som- e

one should previde direct
Ing signs at two points on ths-Pacifi- e

highway to the Salem In-

dian training schooU-o- ne at the
Chemawa tour comers-an- d th
other at the first road south,
leading to th InstituUdn. Th
United States government might
do this, or the state of Oregon,
through: its highway, department,
or Marlon county, or. the city ot
Salem, er the Botarians, Klwan--

ians or Lions.
--b-

. This would.- - cost , but little.
There are many, small tasks ot
this kind that should be per
formed. , Perhaps tbe state high--.
way department will need only
th bint lathis ease,

b.-- a V; ,

It Is to be -- assumed, tbst thd
stockholders of th Oregon Llnem
mills will be prdtetted.- - With a
proper amount of working capi-
tal, seme new weaviag .machisw.
ery, end good management, t thai
can be made a paying' -- lnstltst.
tlon; solid sS the Rock of Gib
rslter. ..-

-r

Oregdnlsn)

ged boy was showing' bis catch of
fish. Cleopatra and Ls Bells Dam
Merci went by eaffying golf clubs:
Casssnova and Jurgen the gay--
dogs! --asked to join them. Ham
let-- leaning , against a lamp-pos- t.

solOoaalslna aloud. Can tain Ah ab
stompel up from the docks en Ms
wooden leg, snd the Forty Thieves
called to him from the doorway
ptvav cafe Ahelard, and. Heloise,
caarteling abmit what tbe should
barv; for. dinner, ,went Into th
grocer.! A youagiWomsni tltb a
Sfrflalss4 wAw nnAiTliAw AtMmm WaajwL.

vf i n wyyu crs utooof AVSSha
Ing srehUd. paused to ehaC with

LBeckx-Sharp- y who was 'window
Laaepping. ana ia,two pi tacn in
vnea tne Ancient Mariner ' ana
Dido to a' party that night at
Beekys bouse. : yi-,-s--

Fslstaff appeared, roaiinx at -
the; top ot bis voice and leading
the Hunchback of Notr Darnel
Nostromo swaggered darkly into ';
ylew Dafd Coppertield. was tp--:
ping soda water through: a straw at
the corner drag store t thel Lady of ;

tie Lake. paused' to pat- - aim o
me snouiaer. jean vaijean asxec
brnt2iT.bewiytfid .DkeasetherT,
Captain, Kidd besoughbis trlenl
Tusarfi JtOTsaaw-icr- r ; v ? ooirpl : of
piece of eight.' Portia, with 4
brief case under, ber arm and aev .
eompanledrby Pudd'sheadrT7UsonV
hurftHr toward tareednloaaA.

pshyloftit onowed. Taywer tryfc
mg to gt,tn prisoner of Chuloa .

ont of Jail and maybe would bar
enx presenuyr .wrr wtmld tnocaat the mayor's 'doorJ and bej ush

awar ahythmgrliViugn. it it. frora nnrif inp irraw?'". - -

at ts ttr bna-rt-h tswls
aiid'riaTr trant , Tin orsgua
leiture,JT. solemn .aeV has
declared hat the west endorthe
street la tts town. nl fie-uli- e

'ekKei t:riwa, ni tt-wes- t end
at tils LL-tor-v maktna-travt- . " is
Itt1 .D6t the act rt th. leglslaH
tar taata.lt so? :

: ''aV Vr.tl' point Abler is a base'
far a tiii-sutf- i tt.the. cebt?Roi
sv rcrfcltr A artel krace. anctVca
the asa there Is"; tetterei,thcae
words r "Eadt :et th fcewl- - and
Clark lrtll Deslraatel ty act
tt CTerDn.smbvlerlatuTei
iiaTklg-- - Ge:.tuHhest':irst:camp;
et --.the.- Iwi and: uiarit expeo.

sUact. a tVoiosed naUdnal.ine
- -- "k

r--r Perhaps- - tab "reads VuT be In--
trptfii la the lanxaarec oi tns

laa otfthwiegwiatur,--

.
- - -"Ja - --f

V: 'Cnaets-.- ' 2d' Cfeneral . Iaws ot
feron; lZ3, feeing, a complla--
itbw ct.ths act ot, the IS 2 J; leg-

islature," laws ; enacted- - by ths
peoplev ete' reads: -

'An , act ' 'deslrnatlne - the end
itfW Lewts and 'Clarlf -- trail at
theuoiifc wlersr Broadway' street
tn --lhcIty 'of Seastde, Oregoa,
meets tma Psi ocaBL r. :

1 ,TVTlrda3.smch' of" the--' early
hlstoryvetf thai ftclrlo; nsrttrwest
Is-- ' llnkedi with-- - thIjew?-sjd- -

L Qlarkv expeditions t and the .bard--
Bbtturea oy sines pioneer

exploreralot th 7 territory now
known as tne,. Columbia nver

llvwAerfytbe.bal permanent
camp of tne Lewis ana Ulars: ex
eeditlon waa made St or near
WnsiTir Yowvtablra' as the x--

treme, ,WB9S enu oi- - uroaaway
street In the municipality of-S-ea-

slde. Oregon, and . ..
i

; r Whereai this camp . was made
for thS purpose of 1 evaporating
salt at b" cairn- - tor the preserver
tlpn ot other fopd-supplie- s for
their retara loufhey - t6 : ' the
stites: and

Whereas the Oregon Histori
cal socWty-has.acaul- red a parcel
of laud near said. camp ana ass
set the sime aside ad tne Lewis
and Clark, salt: cslrni;: and the
said land r has been - officially
dedicated by ' the ' said Oregon'
Historical society the dedication
tnereor maae part or tneir or--

flclal records : and ' , -
1 4,Whereas it Is both fitting and

proper that this, last permanent
camp Of Lewis and. Clark should
bslperptnbfed In ths history of
Oregon; and .WliiiAil tha oft ftf' fiasellfa
nasi . expeuaea ' a,. conauieraDie
amount of money In the build
ing ot a foundation at the loca
tion mentioned; herein, on- - which

ua monument' to mass nutqricai
pioneers '. is .. to. o - ereciea; - now,
therefore, .

"Be it enacted by the. people
of the. state of Oregon:

"Section 1. . Hereafter- - that
portion , of Broadway' atreet in
the city ot Seaside ( Oregon,
which meets the Paclfle ocean,
SHALL- - BE KNOWN AS the end
ot the Lewis and Clark trail.''

Tha . law was duly signed: by
Governor.' Pierce.: ThS. parcel of
land that is set aside as. the site
ot the Lewis and, Clark salt
cairns is a tew blocks away, to
the. southeast. It 'Is' some dis-
tance back.: of tb ojjeaa' short
line. But that tact does not
either, prove or disprove, ths J, as-
sumption- that: the pile of rocks
that Is viewed annually by many
thousands: ot people; Is the same
pile of "rocks that was" used by
the salt: makers. (More about
this later.--)

' Saturday, -- tie 7th
day ot December, 1905, Lewis
and Clark with tneir party came
to ith place where' they bunt
their "fort" ot logs ; surrduftded
by e - stockade of poles ' driven
into tne ground, it wss some- -

(Sunday

There Is a pleasant fancy that
wbea a writer nermaaently lys
himself down, the characters ne
has created straightway- - desert
him and go-t- o dwelt In the-Elysiu- m

village of elnHnertals- -
taera to continue as long as men
remember, but no loager,v ;

It Is more than a pleasant fan
cy; It Is reasonable. The gallants.
rogues, children, aeafesoatsru
ladles Of tlctlOa' x
fa reroTr actust" to as Hhae are
th ebarscter : Ot parsH history.
The-- latter.ultimately aret so torn
to pieces br the biegTaphers that
tasy ;beeomr tmrsc gntxaw tne
latter remain- - intact, as their cre
ator made them. : . ,

Where the vlllag of the Im
mortals' is" located fio one 'can say.
But - inte ft the ether day. west
Sherlock Holmes,, la,' hls deer
stalker hat. and with the dfm-wlt-t- ed

Watson at bis heels. We can
be. raits sum thav h wlkeeVfor- -
iraT eonfMentl I svt ej thos

fstrasge. streets, obeerr!ag details
ord--

iinary fpexspns t anL reaalUL the
trstlr right --thr. ? Fot insuae
If he was buttoaholed by sn uxly
old man who stepped from an at--J
ley, be no doubt said without the
slightest hesitation: "You'll bare
tofexensa. tzx .Socrit!6s. :Va , taik
phfloseiJiater. Just, no w--fttvmy wsy to tne mayors ' noose to
report,. Then as he and Watson

-walkd. a erplala' JUl
recoa?uaPV - mnL uom . iw. wun
sea of fcU togsc Jhe i IU ea tie
aoorsteps'Cii day song, oniy mow
tar fro fa'crhe to T the other.?- - K

.j- - Then, be would reognlxe mere
characters, fro n .tbebooksv Yonf
er wonid do cyraao aeruerssrae
of tt tig nos,i slnriat.. w'th
DArUgSon In treat of aa lan--
Perbap Helen wukr leaavfwwua aa xeauiastreets of !reamland would b
stilled by; ta glory of lr.beauty.
s7-,inac.iu-

c. le. jrry, l irnnsiaetvor thvr -- " Jnlzg woei ia crn- -
pary wt ri.o5ia,rX:iJrti i&z

tm?l-ii?r- s. aal.'extract' the' e's re
rtit cJ its '

troi-ci- ?; L. ' u , 1
su(nu..'i?r ol.s;r:ira.f?cL In. 1

Naturally the public is inclined
face:' but this is no irift horse
company is not proposing to give
tnir Tn man amt it it rnmco nnr

vestment accounts audited to
titious. :

' 4UO VAAAJ V44AAAJ& SAA WUUV
port of its engineers. If they im
property to ue in me vicuuiy pi.
rlearlv the best thin v to do is tn

rut roVa ATfcr fria rtlonf AnSjfcUU kiMSV W VV. VW sMMaw WM MV

eers' renort shows that the
- miiori hilnur tio Affprincr nnVa i

- Y tnet&owV rat"r.
eaas for "HI

jBzplala. th

jitoo tin

fir 5wjl:te iQt pror!T
kit Is chewed and thorflirYlr- -

Perttsu- - rott i"ttlz ks ; astxiaUSicl
mh i teu w tiiat gmsa

oCtk rsaoMV'Wtpidxrsn ntmS

tot .tMatlztsX9sfdTtx brnOs
QAa UaU potrsxiatfr ths smtbtt

fnrnitimauirRTvuihej fctki
it"" s&r,t;z?

Ids are sabsUnees known it en--
'synves.' TB6ifwn reacaaatf
not tally known, bat no enzymes
of - the ssilTm bars the - power to
produce chemical changes la food
taken Into the month.

The body cannot. , handle
M1"8 - ? 00.oni?uatel

aiseateor. u mutt ne .cnaneei, mio

ByneJ5? ?Te" "fii.?'
eubi itSereis? iu . coSfi
largely of etarch, as do potatoes
bread, beans, peai and many of
the common foods. Some Of the
STslns. of, sUrch srspackedk away
it flm:WTelope, f.bToMnat
tertai;-Probabiy-onejia- ;tae
things we eat are mads np or

"n.thoSJ1fine. At the same
time tha salira pours Into the
mou'th'ahd" with, the chewlns
motion--; of, the. Jaws rlt la thor
oughly mixed with the food. You
eajr see why necessary not
t boir ths food. -

You wui. notic --that mm you
chew, the food, begins . to-- taste

That isibecaus the

J? aTe0J
maas lipasses into ths stomach
whaihesauTaryiensrmes ot

Wttteer starcb isuileft Is-- taken
fIn pincr'asr

lMsweetbread.' But-- ' tb- - mots

Tbousa&ds. ot.Teons mtf r
(from lndlgestlon beeanss .tjiey

boll - thslrfood.: vlfboaf proper'
mm- mm -

55-5 5S?ffSlaer-mat we may sse our jaws
mors Tigorously. $'t

It TO bST thbltbad biblt Of..u.. i.Jl-- Ihi! wajsasT asJVVs U VI w lift UtJ Vlr ssll n IJ!. ..k - v. .1.-- 1. k.,
freer tram the miseries f lndfc I

i jjw Health Qneries
iDorothy. What do you ad

vis for moiesr
A.-Mo- leS may be made

noticeable by the use of the elec--
trie- - needle --bandied, i by, s

specialist.

4B. H. A.. Q. How mudh
should a girl IS years old, S feet
tal.

, t is yegetabie sou tat:
SSrw. fc is mora utteaiBf ,

Ice cream r cocc-cpl-aT

1 A-S- be should weigh - about

rery-Hiepe- nds on
stock.

X Tee' cream.

iniv - Q.-- T it dsnrerous
ter ms to-- rislt the hom-whec- s4

eontaet with moist secreiion-o- f
pea-i,o- .-

Q.-U- cbeess WndfsgT

a. Cheess' is eonstipatist? t
dus to TiebnesBH

btrta moderau ausatitler ft: it

ST ...A(..&
V esterdaysii

tSCfSj3 ,firom Cet Cti --JSS
s Owr Fathers neadt i.

';a:'.iiA--- 3t C: 1C03
- Eldst'wfU: W adrsstlMd akofO

f 1 eonstructlom of new buUdlngs

; Cbuatr Ji5r J. It Scott asJ
Commissioners Mlley and Neex--

in Md City to examiaa
titrt,,--

,
aerriTfntlam r!r--

sr"rhlcli;rc;:zt:r tr; la tis
.m!iae r"v '""- -ml...-- -

1.- - H. Brewer, Jr returned from
Staytoa, : where he hu been oa

i ; ir wi crtww umi

CLarlaa Parmsnur aad xlli rsv
turned from Cascadla. where they
report about 4 A camps of vscatloa- -

I lata ir. na
I The talem-Independen- cs aato

prove they are. not at all fic--1
' - ;.: ' :

(
: -

In (a ttratf Hia m:
V SSS1 SW' W "em .SM f
tlrrvalue of jthe company
ai.. wuu. ixi vas.mciii,, vucu i

accent the comrjanvfsv offer 1

fttll rl&TMr ' If tfjlr "pnOITWl
W swe- -sf wwv ' S " S

nresent Vame of thcrtlanfeis-

thpti tha rftv nrnfit; afford I

- CHAPTER S
All set!" Peter flung himself

tutp-thr-seat-b- the wheetr
Mrs. Coak was sittiBS bolt up-
right, as be' bad left-b-sn bef
hand clMbe tightly, one) ret
the otheri tn!her Up. . "1

"HabTTa carter lowered bW
feet frost thtlr temporary; sleTa
tion aaross::the back of the front
seat and' rotseAH blmselt trosi

' 14semlrsoisaalecer3
--It ain't fsr.Mrs. Coak eom-ment- ed-

'hi her- - noncnnmUU
Toice, "t eioect she's- - there-sh- e
conldati' get away " ToryynHVl

2 'expect'- - sb Is," Peter saio.
His' keeo; I arr liad , eatight th
sound of - Tolces. one . crnfL. the
other high- - pitched, as they round
d. th; rneroTth driTeway

Hs slipped bis engln Into ? seih
tral and' coasted down the slope;
coming to a sliest stop "befors ths
door, of the bouse. This door, like
that of the lodge, was open. A
broad band of llbt streamed lb
front JtJUths-roa4way- -r ban4(
of Hght on which thselees with
In wers carried oat lnts thev

night. '

"No! No, I tell you! l didn't!

'woman's volse tm and
bro SbrUl CTeanr-

-
OX ap

Broachlnc, hysteria.
r. "I seen ysu7,MTbet Jnan's- - Yolee

was thick and bsary, stoUdly ds
tennined. "I s yoa witsv,;tjii
gun.'

"You didn't! I didn't!" --

. Peter's lank form leaped ores
the slds of the car door. In an-

other Instant 'Us- - stood la - tbs
shaft of llghW; unnoticed by eith-
er of the persons In the room.

No use saying tuai. i seen aj

He was a large, thick should
ered man, dressed In earth-stai-n

ed overalls, with an unkempt
shock of black hairT and a swar
thy; sklnv farther darkened by,
pbsure untu it naa tne coior oi
old bnmiei.: y- v

His nose, as ne leaned, nis
knsesc sllahtlr beatv agalsA , tbe
back ot a chair, was not threat- -
eniscD hnt. tfieterwaa mmmisim
in bis aouearance ,or nls attitude
mtgavKntmi thai tft tad. immov.
WJltT of a tree.

Hlbla4Kerssazti&aa panj-sy- j,

ss bits ot broken coal, stars, fixed
witb ersssUn s tb woman
who. Isased, .panting, agsiast the

Peter's sense of sunns had
been dulled by long experiencsor

fn MmVoca a tVinso term hntifirmnM nnvM :"tnTdemna.fV WBh VU WVWW J
: . ..ij

w ip " " ' 'y . -u r sIi'KamoI mArtlwIsestlom and noer health.' -

to bring the plant up to the bopk figurea. ; " :
The urgent matter is to?

quickly as possible ; and 11 possible witnout long ana expens- - i

im liriofinn Ota Annf aea rtA-a- tVio mmmnv in iiisticA to I

-i-
.rfi.i.-ij u :kiv.- - iffot rtottPf Iu owca.uuiuci vuuiu jwaoiwijf

-- offer than it has made. 'ITie pressmg ousmess is. 10. setueip , Tnere ara emlcai prep-th- e

matter soon so the much needed improvements rmay be j arations hich may b used; but
-,-9j0 "

! v iiBmtt'bs. sdmlnlstBred by a skin
-

' A Creek Called Milk Creek
--fUR correspondent from Pleasant View reports that fish--

J ing in theSantiam --iapoQrwingjto the faet that thereat- -
erbrnilky looking, and attributes the cause as follows r 4

4. . in iv. uv wit-- v ha ita bsffiaainsE on I

Mt Jef 1T vsdar. trTmuTmlSe

.4S. And-ye- s two chambers
empty,' Mrs. Everett, thers. are
two .46 shells on tb floor Of th
room wnoro" Mortlsoa wis 'sbott
I know, because-I'v- e sees them.
'

"97-o- hl" It was a. single, Jons
drawaj; I sobblng: I breath.: Theiai
fllnglng herself to hef knees be
side -- the table, Mrs. Everett bur-
led, her. head, in her arms, her
trams Shaken; from head to foot
with the sobs that caught and
racked her, left - her spent and
breathless and tors at her again.

Julio looked Impassively at the
tossl&g marcelled head,

go now," h o ld.
, "No you don't," Peter com-
manded, "Yos stay right here.
"For on thing, you're a. material
witness to a crime,, and for an-
other thing, I don't know half
enough- - about you yet, and I'haven't time to talk to you."
Look -- here!"

He laid hand, heavily on
Mrs. Everett's shoulder and spok
sharply aud sternly fats her ear.

"You haven't, tim for that,
You've got to think, and think
fast. I doa'i know Who aU'f mix-
ed up, in this, nor what tfs aft
about, but It'Sra cinch, you don't
go aro&nd shooting people; up as
a pastim. You've got to buck up
and flgura what to . say to , the
police."

"You'd better sayi It t m
first, and lit hepheck.yonunp
on 1C I don't expect you to tell
me tbe . whole truth IH have- - to
find, that out tor myself. But at
least I can help . you. from. telling
lies. so. feeble-- that theyH get youl
Into, mow trouble than you're in
already. -

.. -

f, Peter bad not mlaguaged the
hist of strength behlnl the pret-ttne-ss

of the woman before; him.
As if bis roughness bad been a
doncb of ice-col- d, watev she lift-
ed, ber head and smoothed ' ber
blotched and. tear-drenche- d, face
with trembling fingers.'

"I dont know who you , are,
but It doesn't seem to matter,
she said In a small, spent voice.
"Help me U yon can, beciose
because It Is true. I klUet him.
But, before God, I did not shoot
him twice!"
.-
- V 4CT ha, continued) , r . -
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It was but a short year or so
sgjt ; that ths Portland Telegram
ref erredr to.tftat-greate- r retorrses
ami frlend-- ef "the peepuU' Rafu
Himan. "tn hautosis-- of ; Peru
Isbd PutlrttlbBpa-tirVTel-- f
grnm s langeB MUcesvthw.halU

s tor kuius-becaus- e it own
r makes Ruts' halitosis smeH

Ilk the finest perfumes of
Gazette-Time- s.

esPMisswse
CVr read tiak tne? Esnsasv nrV

mkry Is tbs hettesU ta ; yearst
which explains why the ; Kansas
gtrernoris asklag , th United
Sjatetjf governments tcy bvr ta4
farmers' wheats-Alba- ny Devna
csst erald.;; j J..

i--
t

Fcr YiiFd'.Tcda!
, ; t I

? fix afswtf4nbprtcr
a post at on corner of a rec-
tangular lot and - the rop Is t S
test loogovtr w&utr axeatCaa. be
gTaxe.- - v i.jj -f

; Answer to Ter zrt jm IVtblrat
I S45.00s: .Ei&lan4Ua3--- T ,flnd

tie area of a . triangle whea the
three sides art given,: frocv tdt& aur ct thexiia tnUract each.

waica !??JrrrlTt, ;It71nfcV5?T? 1

brown, was marcelled and cut
with a sickle curve accurately
placed In front ot each ear.

For a moment the two stood
silent, the man leaning over the
chair, the woman trembling
against the wall. Then a sudden"
sound broke the stillness. The
dnr cigarette holder snapped in
tie woman's hands and dropped
with a click to the floor.

I "Mrs. Everett, I believe!"
: Peter, battered felt hat In his

hand, advanced througb the open
doorway Into the room.

(The woman's eyes, blank with
terror, turned to him, stared past
h$m as If they saw nothing.

i "You'd better sit down," Peter
cams forward easily, moved a
chair forward and pushed her
gtntly Into It. "I'm Peter Piper. I
can probably 'give you some good
advice. Anyway, we'd better talk

over a bit before the constable
gfcts here.

i umL .11 in.. Ji ioa police:: : lua wurus
Were a hardly audibly breath.

The police are Inevitable,"
Peter said gravely, "but It's go-i- ag

to make a lot of difference
ifhat impression you make on
them when they arrive. What has
tts man got to do with It?" He
tarned crisply to the lowering
figure leaning over the back of
tie chair. Ha had not moved s
ntuscle since Peter's entrance.

i "Me? I'm Julio." the man said
with a hint of forelgnness In the
cadence ot his gutteral voice. "I
work here. I used to be sheep
nian. Now I stay around for-ga-r

dening. I seen Mis' Everett with
gun In her hand. Not on the

driveway no. She ran among the
shrubbery, between .the trees, like
she not want to be seen. I think.
'that's funny. So I wond-- r where
she's running from. I go back. I
8i to HrV SEortlson s . house. I
think maybe it's all right may-bsr.-hs

knows what It's all about.
But. Mr.Mortison he -- is dead."

WU& an;abr-or- t' Wtre Julio
flung both hand, outward.

s! r eotQd u tas. Bouse, i
ten Mis Everett she, killed Mr.
Mortison. 84eC saya not. That is
sn"r. . ..- Ths-outswead- ; haodsu dropped
to his Vsldes with-dramati- c final- -

"It Un true,"", th woman's
Toiesr bfokr fsr sbTiny-i- fi bave- -
tCt .aaj uat i never shot a gun
ta arr- - life! JTilfa (t 1anlrnorant

Tne'insa behted' 'tis chsir

"Icnorant. yes: v Basnue res.
fSbeen r bdesf-feSfc"- -1 th tower--

ing xorm iook - on severe aig--
nKy, th-diiT- ef - oely root-
ed thhigsf "But what my eyes see

, "Look here, Mrs. Everett, you
sxet bstoar veTy.foTjlasxrlf you'd
bad mors . experleuc in these
asl23j-ds;Tan- rt earpgrience . as
I've had, for Instance you'd
kkeaaeftftMtaeSsK yos sre.'
When iron's In tight place, lie

mortban. yoa hay to.' It com-plir- ftr

eMUteinar' Yew see, I know
where bsk Eon.. IsC -- . -

' xobf--- T" Taw-woma- n sprang
from th., chalr Itr clattered to
tbe floor bebted'-ber- but she did
not noCce Ohe cvsahjngf impact ot
CJ wooden-- lack oh th bar
Qoor? " XIT. bands, learei upward
to bar tarbat. "Yoa can't!'- -

rxmwers refer, steeped for--
rward tor.th row or book eases
WaicV lined dab sida etthe room.
"The poliee are- sometimes pret
ty dumbA but tneyd nave been
art to flail it, h remarked.

conTersatlonally.-.'- T oa see, yon
pat these books . back upside
down. You "hTadn't much time, ot
eourssw but yoa mustn't do things
Ilk that. I noticed It almost the
first thing when I began to look
around.' j. .

- He reached bis hand over4he
tops of th disarranged -- boors.
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Fishinsr is poor in glacier
water: so itia not surprisinit
streams becogierloade4i witjif
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the new tsTTTTT. YTbesx is cocsew ttf
newsprint th papers ought to'be

way ex rettjjing,ta.siiow, tneor
supposed: types.' But :iram imagy
iBAtlbsbad. vegSfiljt, tprsshadow
ea ue proeaoie appearance, vm m i

raacher wU. U wea imM
detail have predicted th woman
who stood within the room. '

Her dress was a yellow knitted J
pnjons.ormt oc taej typeriwr
not remotely suggest acuve sport.
Uett imtaSiitSxutaj th sxtremlty
of the current tashlasl belonged
fa. thev ttssDr- - cX rt Jiati cat?

. As ber foot tttoed tse noor
nerrcmslyp Pur- - gficsi aots
th triced .yellojr: heels, oa bar
narrow- - black petea Kleatber
mmiiL Her ever-Dol!9- b4 nails
caoght tht light 03 Ut loar
waltetlpnd,-Bcata- : SAJhstT flns--
ers twistedr aa eigbt-tu-e etgax-- tt

hoilgr-o- t pala amhwy band- -

Petrx'a : car,-- trarellf 5 aceanc?
ately "upward. ; restedV : at lart oaa. fswi'v IMscoentlnf? taaxs-u- p

wlta a cracucel ere, be-plac- ed

th as when tne eonaciouB naa of
youta becomes poignaat wita the
new awareness that yotta will
aot "last forever ; . i&rW?

y : Even now, vliV widely, staring
eyes tn?r a citz pallor against
whlvlt- - cu. stood out in
erud disks upon, tbs cheeks and
edged ber mouth with a too-shar-p

oauine or red, it was a pretty
tace4 fact ust . sf lltts mors
thaa pretty because of ths
brw t between the; ey-- s. anllth

fcheLat Cbsmawa. AaddltlQaltr est upagrtuga qt usJaitcsidL snl I , ta te- - ttv mi1i ,

discreetly silent. tcxJtbey ax tbsl'V
ones who "L-ay- n; troa tsic tspcTUiU tsm ,G3.i'JLtrat:yta.
seo the papers, used Swedish, and Tinalshr newsprint to break, down
me Pw"

ereu j iai, tns-,-: tvi indent ?pres
eaee4'-- ' - s- ' I

.tAa.f.;w east imagise Sherlock
as sayiagi -Uc- li-iUng-Azthur of
tit atlt Roundu wonderedl wtt
It WSUU b.,e- - '5 4 I '
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F. ; v There Is one man In tha state wbo can. look oat em tbs tartal- -
ntsea of state politics with composure If with something of a eyn--l

Al Norblad. What a whirllrir tha
rexiecc sat as as eaws wood xa ins

swn xuiurs zoixowisiltss January
with the poet ttzt fwtiXt'rii
of tongue or peat

with the literary efforts ot Xester
wosepa s oiograpny eaca.STenuit;

leal tmllft. and that Is OoTeraor
year has been tor aim; as inay
corernors onice, ana pisns jus
Inauguration, he doubtless sgrees
bar been" are the saddest, words

We do aot mean to interfere
Aaams, who is lemux a caapier

nasaea-o-iTj-t- i- tstrorcsd M
several . famous - members of bst
ovnrrr-ssl(?iwh- o were named
to-- tt t ':c las .cor date. Per--
t-p- s La' r ad r' "

-- 1 vrw.Jl form
a tsiv ' lat v trlf iiLIp. aid d- - .

tarmia tj s-I- ve ssveraJL "e those
nyrteries which stlU sgiUte tha

ct tta lanortals, snch, far
m.; Frank.. Stockton's

t.--' "' y -- ' ""The Lady
or t 1 ; ;Z - ' "v

but ws are anxious for aha to press oa sad gits as th biography of

iaal brought out s Pl?tpL.
tl li:.l.zjt r.oac,-'- H: --

1- er.t. hair,-su- and the, thte re by 1-- 3. '


